
rorelgn Affaira.
LONDON, Jone 5.-Tho iron turret

ehip Glatton was tested at Portland to*
day. The first shot fired made a hole
in her turret measuring nineteen byseventeen inohes, lifted the upper plates,shattered the frame works, and started
the' joints in all direotion. The second
shot made a hole fourteen inohes in
diameter, with thirteen deoimal penetra¬tions, the shot rebounding and falling
on .dook. Neither shot interfered with
the revolutions of the turret. The re¬
sult of the trial is considered strongly in
favor of the turret system.
PARIS, July 6.-Two Communists,named Bouderin and Boillao, who were

tried and oonvioted by court martial,
were exeouted, this morning, at Satony.The Minister of Finance has signed a
convention with the officers of the Bank
of France, whereby the latter agrees to
loan the Government 40,000,000 francs.
LONDON, July 6.-One Wideman has

addressed a letter to the London Echo,offering to sell to that paper a pamphletwritten by Oataoazy, the late Bussian
Minister to the United States, containingterrible revelations relative to the ad¬
ministration of President Grant. Wide-
man acknowledges that Oataoazy en¬
gaged him to sell the pamphlet in Ameri¬
ca, and that he has already treated with
the editor of a New Xork paper for its
publication. The Echo prints the letter,
but declines to make any answer to it.

American Slatters.
CHARLESTON, Joly 5.-Arrived-steam¬

ship Virginia, Baltimore; sohooner Car¬
rie A; Bentley, New York.
BOSTON, July 5.-George Harkins,John / Doherty, Cornelias Doherty and

John Harkins landed on Governor's
Island, Boston harbor, yesterday, from
a sail boat, and took refuge from a
shower in an unoccupied building. Dar¬
ing the storm, the building was strack
by lightning, and all the men exceptJohn Harkius were killed.
PHTTIADELFHIA, June 6.-Twenty-three inquests yesterday-mostly from

heat..
WASHINGTON, Joly 6.-A band of Carl-

Í8ts captured a train near Lerida, with
tho mail and important public docu¬
ments.
NEW YORK, July 6.-A Matamoros

special of the 5th Bays the capture of
Saltillo was premature, though Trevino
threatens it, with a small but compara¬tively, overwhelming force.
The Grenadier Guards Band bad the

largest audience ever assembled in the
Academy of Music. Greeley was pre¬
sent, and attracted considerable atten¬
tion.
The consolidation of the Erie and

New York Central Bailroad Companies,under the direotion of the English stock¬
holders, who have elected Commodore
Vanderbilt President, with unrestricted
powers, is announced. The freight and
passenger tariffs West and North are to
be raised.

1,300 deaths this week from all canoas.
A Port-au-Prince letter says the Hay-tien Legislature hos agreed to pay the

American claims in twenty years, and the
Americans are about petitioning their
Government to send naval vessels to fol¬
low the example pf the Germans.
Judge MoCaon died soddenly earlythis morning. He was impeached by the

Legislature.
.In the Stokes case, John Moore testi¬

fied that he saw Fisk go in the Grand
Central Hotel on January 6. After¬
wards, the boy Redmond came out, and
said Fisk was shot. Witness went in
and caught the Colonel under bis arms.
No one was present but those two. He
was jost going to ask, "Are yon hurt?"
when Fisk said he was too quick for me
this time. Wheo witness came out,Fisk's oolored driver asked him what
had happened, and telling him, the
colored man said, "I wonder the old
man did not pull on him, for he was
fixed," and afterwards said, "I carry
two myself for him sometimes." The
cross-examination brought oat no con¬
tradictions.
The death of Judge McCunn, whioh

occurred at 4 o'olock this morning, was
the result of great mental depression,caused by the action of the court of im¬
peachment, in finding him guilty of mal¬
feasance in office, and removing him
from his office, as Judge, by a unani¬
mous vote. His relatives, who were
with bim at his last moments, stated
that he died of grief and a broken heart.
The death roll for the week ending at

noon to-day is 1,600, the longest in the
history of the oity.Speoie shipments to-day $1,500,000.It is stated that Vanderbilt declinedthe Presidency ot the Erie Road, ten¬dered him by the English stockholders.Abt and Janesoheck have gone to Eu¬
rope.
Work will be resumed on the old basisat the Singer machine manufactoryMonday. Nearly all the strikers aretaking their old sitaatioos. The fatherof the girl Elliott, who was murdered byher mother, yesterday, had been on astrike three weeks, and dissipated.This is said to have driven the mother

crazy.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., July 6.-Chas.Clinton, aged sixty-three, a relative ofDeWitt Clinton, was struck fatally by a

train. He invented the steam safetyvalve and many other railroad devices.
WASHINGTON, July 6-Evening.-DukeDeNoilles left Paris yesterday for theUnited States. He is Minister to Wash¬

ington.
By a law of the State of New York, no

shareholder in the Central can become
an officer of the Erie Road.

Probabilities-The pressure will di¬minish somewhat on Sunday from theLower Mississippi Valley to the upperlakes, with light to fresh Southerly toEasterly winds, occasional areae of rainand rising temperature. Olear weatherwill generally prevail over the New Eng¬land and Middle States, and from theOhio Valley to the South Atlantio coast,with light to fresh winds.

Despatches from all points eoho "Offfor Baltimore,"
RAXKÏGH, N. G., Joly 6.-The HaleighNews, this morning, publishes a specialdespatch from Tarboro, N. G., datedJoly 4, of an attempt to murder a Demo¬

cratic editor-Capt. Biggs, of the Tar¬
boro Southerner-by a mob of Radical
negroes. A despatch says: The 4th of
Joly was observed here to-day by a largecrowd of negroes. Capt. Biggs, of theSoutherner, was present as a reporter.He was assailed by a largo number of
negroes, and saved his life with di file ulty,after having exhausted all his weapons.It is certain tbe attack was planned be¬
forehand. Capt. Biggs escaped with a
few slight scratches. The authors of the
outrpge are known. The News de¬
nounces the outrage as a brutal and
cowardly attempt on tho part of the
Radicals to murder a Demooratio oitizen
of the State, on account of bis politicalsentiments.
RICHMOND, July G.-At half-past 1

o'clock this morning, D. G. Mayo & Co.'s
tobaooo faotory was destroyed by Aro.
Loss $60,000; insurance nearly $50,000,principally in Northern companies. It
was the largest factory in Richmond.
Daring the fire, a young lady, daughterof Bev. M. W. Staples, late of New
York, Agent of tbe American Bible So¬
ciety, dropped dead in herobamber, from
excitement.
AUGUSTA, July 6.-A gravel train on

the Central Railroad, while backing upto a bridge at Spirit Creek, twelve miles
from Augusta, ran over a cow, throwing
one oar off the truck and emptying four
others in tho creek. One colored man
was killed and three or four others
wounded.

A Rockwood correspondent of the
Chattanooga Herald writes auder date of
Juno 26: "The ventilating flue of the
Rookwood coalbank caught fire last
Tuesday night, and burned most furi¬
ously uutil Saturday, when, by the most
determined exertions, it was extin¬
guished. The flue goes up from the
rooms below through over 100 feet of
solid coal ; a fire is kept at the bottom ol
this shaft to stimulate tbe draft, aud. it
is supposed, commûnioated to the sur¬
rounding coal. The rooms below being
so large, it was found impossible to shut
off the supply of air from below, and the
white blaze shot up over 100 feet into
the air. The plan used to extinguishthe fire was to dig out tbe buming coal
from below and put it out with water
brought io buckets from tho druin in
the interior of the mine, sumo 300 feet
distant. Fifty men were kept at this
day and night, from Wednesday morn¬
ing until Saturday at noon. The fire
had penetrated over thirty feet into the
solid coal OD one Bide, and only five or
six feet on the other, and to dig out this
mass of red-hot coal was terrible work.Water bad no effect On it until it was
dug loose,, and the heat and steam were
suffocating; but the men worked with a
will, and succeeded iu saving tbe greatcoal property. Tho heat was 60 great as
to melt the slate roof, which droppeddown in waxy puddles, hardening into
masses of lava-looking cinder."

THE WORD NEGRO.-The Richmond
Dispatch thus discourse t h :
Let ns took into tbe origin of theword. It comes to us direotly from theSpaniards. They were the first to in¬

troduce African slavery upon this conti¬
nent and the adjacent islands. Theword hombre negro in Spanish me-ius ablack iQ^Dt snd mujer negra *»? bl^k wo¬
man. Los negroes is the masculine plu¬ral, and means "the blacks," includingthe entire race-tho same as Los Blancos
moans "the whites," and includes thewhole white race. So negro is a bluck
man in the purest Castillian, and Blancois a white man. Now, we have no ob¬
jection to being called Blancos or whites,aud why should you think it degradingto be called Negros or blacks? In theSouth refined white society euphemisti¬cally toned down the roughness ot the
Spanish negro, and also repudiated tbe
insulting Yankee slang of "nigger" and
"darkey," and whenever the black peo¬ple were alluded to or spoken to, theywere invariably addressed as "our peo¬ple." or "the colored people," or "co¬
lored folks." Ia the Troy colored gen¬tleman satisfied with our explanation?By the way, the Spaniards got their
negro from the Latins, who had it niger,and not from the river Niger, where thebluck men are found.

John B. Baldwin, in the VirginiaState Demooratio Convention, said that
"Greeley had been granted a general
amnesty by the people of thu South.His disabilities had been removed, and
they intended to go on his bond."
A new system of casting type is said

to be coming into vogue in England, the
type being cast in syllables, enabling an
average compositor to set 5,000 ems an
hour. The invention boa been patent¬ed.
Two friends meeting, one remarked,"I have just met a man who told me IIlooked exaotty like you." "Tell me who

it was, that I may knock bim down," re¬
plied his friend. "Don't trouble your¬self," said he, "I did that myself."
An Idaho, invalid was ordered by a

physician to take throe ounces of brandy
a day, and knowing that sixteendrachms make sn ounce, has patientlybeen taking forty-eight drinks a day eversinoe.
The Christian Union says that the re¬ports of the aooident to Mrs. H. B.Stowe, in Florida, were exaggerated,and that she is "now able to pursue, ingood heatlh, her usual avocations."
Nervous old lady (to deok hand onsteamboat): "Mr. steamboat-man, isthere any fear of danger?" Deok hand(carelessly): "Plenty of fear, ma'am, butnot a bit of danger. '

A wise man gives this advice, which isalways timely: "Pay your little out¬standing earthly bills, end don't romanceabout the falling dues of Heaven."

fin itTidal and Commercial.
LONDON, July 6-Noon.-Consols92%.BondB 91J¿.
LIVERPOOL, July 6-Evening.-Cotton,opened steadier and closed nnobanged-uplands 11*4; Orleans 11%@11%; sales8,000 bales; speculation and export 1,500.NEW YORK, Joly 6-Noon.-Stocksstrong. Gold doll, at 13%. Moneyeasy, at 4. Exchange-long 10; short10%. Governmenta strong and steady.State bonds dull but steady. Flour dull.Wheat and oom quiet. Pork firm, at13.4U@13.65; latter for fresh inspected.Lird steady-steam 9%@9%. Freightsunchanged.
7 P. M.-Floor dull and 10(3tl5o. low¬

er-common to fair extra 6r85@8.70;good to ohoioe 8.05@12.00. Wheat ashade easier and in fair milling and ex¬portdemand-new white Virginia 1.77% ;winter red Western 1.60. Corn active,l@2c. lower, and in good export de¬mand. Pork steady. Lard dull-kettle9% Groceries quiet but firm. Freightsfirmer. Money easy, at 3@5. Sterlingquiet, at 9%@10. Gold dull, at 13%@13%. Governments steady. States dull;no material changes. Duriug the weekcotton declined on a very moderate bu¬siness. The cotton exchange has beenclosed since Wednesday. Sales for theweek reached 61,205 bales, of which56,900 bales were for future delivery,and 4,305 bales on the spot; of the spotcotton, spinners took 3,794 bales; ex¬
ports 357 bales, and speculators 54 bales.Bank Statement-Loans increased$7,813,000; specie increase nearly 86.-000.000; deposit increase 89.375..000;legal tender decrease 82,500,000.BALTIMORE, July 6.-Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat with little betterfeeling. Corn quiet and scarce. Oatsdull-white 45. Rye 70@80. Provis¬ions strong. Mess pork 13 50@13.75.Shoulders 6. Lard 9@9%. Whiskeynomiual. Nothing doing in cotton-
middling 25%; receipts 1 bale; stock776.
MOBILE, July 6.-Cotton dull and

nomiual-middling 23% ; receipts 3 bales;sales 50.
WILMINGTON, July 6.-Cottou quiet-middling 24% ; stook 797 bales.
NEW OBLEANS, July 6.-Cotton dulland little doing-middling 24; receipts43 bales; sales 373; stock 17,522.AUGUSTA, July 6.-Cotton unchanged-middling 23%; receipts 12 bale«; sales13.
NORFOLK, July 6.-Cottou dull-mid¬dling 23%; receipts 50 bale.-.; stock 662.
SAVANNAH, July 6.-Cotton dull-

middling 23%; receipts 63 bales; sales
5; stock 1,437.

PHILADELPHIA, July 6 -Colton quiet-middling 25%($25%.GALVESTON, July 6.-Cottdtr-^iuniual-
good ordinary 20%; receipts 2 bales;stock 1,712.
CHARLESTON, July 6.-Cotton dull-

middling 24; receipt) 1S9 bales; stock
7,108.

BOSTON, July 6.-Cotton dull-mid¬
dling 25%; sales 250 bales; stock 9,500.
Tho Evergieen (Alabama) Observer

Bays: "While Messrs. Choot und Robin¬
son, oitizens of this County, were out
cow hunting, near Garland, one day last
week, their attention was attracted bythe curious capers of a squirrel, which
acted as if confused or bewildered. One
of the gentlemen proposed to catch it,anti they dismounted for that purpose.In their pursuit of the squirrel they
came across a large rattle-snake, which
they killed, aud just as they did so, the
squirrel, which bad gone up a tree near
by, fell dead ulose to them. There were
no wounds or bruises of any descriptionfound on its body, and the strange partof the affair is, what killed the squirrel?Some have a theory that when a snake
charms a bird or animal, if the snake is
killed while it is nnder thu charm, tho
object charmed will die also. Who can
explain it? The geutlemen who wit¬
nessed the occurrence are men of un¬
doubted truth and veracity."
Herc is a new idea for n fair. Somoladies of Boston racked their fancy todevise something new, by which theycould get money out of the pockets of

the gentlemen attending a certain fair,and settled on tho following plan: Theybad an apron table aud a neck-tie table.The neck-ties were made of the same ma¬
terials, and matohed the aprons. Theladies bought the aprons, or the gentle¬
men bought them for them, and everygentloman was informed he must pur¬chase a neok-tie. The neck-tie secured,he was expeoted to take the lady who
wore the apron to match it, to the ice
cream table, and order ice oream for herand himself. By this sharp practioe the
aprons were sold, the neck-ties were sold
and the ice cream also disposed of, andit was all for the benefit of tho ohurch.

Mrs. Holder, wife of Rev. B. Holder,of Oconee, foll out of the door of her
residence one day last week, breakingboth arms and otherwise seriously injur¬ing herself.
A man ont West bas just returnedfrom an Indian camp meeting. He saysthat the right spirit prevailed-he tastedit out of a black jug.
The two hundredth anniversary of thebirth of Peter the Great, was celebratedwith great festivity, at St. Petersburg,on the 11th ult.
Napoleon, ex-Emperor, drew 840,000interest last May, on coupons of UnitedStates bonds.
A Communist, with both legs cutoff,

was brought before the military tribunal
at Versailles to receive sentence of death.
In the past three days 14,000 barrelsof naval stores were shipped fromCharleston for foreign ports.
A Mr. Mower, of South Carolina, died

suddenly at Goldsboro, on Tuesday oflast week.
Hon. D. Biernann and Col. W. C.Keith are candidates for the Senatorshipfrom Oconee Oounty.
A desirable second-hand article-a richand amiable young widow.

THE BLACKVILLE AFFRAY.-One or twoinaccuracies occurred in our report ofthe Blackville affray, which occurred on.Monday evening last. The following is
a corrected account, tuken from theCoroner's investigation: Sol. Groves,J. C. Pender and Capt. E. J. Black en¬tered CalifTs bar-room to drink; aftertaking a drink together. Capt. Black andSol. Groves wont out ia the piazza andsat down ; a oonversatiou ensued betweenthem abont politics. After a little talk.Capt. Blaok called Groves a liar, and toldbim to step out io the street if he wantedanything. They went out, when Capt.Black struck Groves in the mouth;Groves attempted to strike Capt. Blackback, but was held and prevented byMr. J. S. Turnor and Mr. Lartigue;Capt. Blaok thereupon told his BOO, who
was standing near, to go home and getbil pistol; the boy said bis mother would
not give it to bim; Capt. Black thenstarted off toward his house and return¬ed in about three-quarters of an hourwith the pistol in bis coat pocket. He
stepped ap to Sol. Groves aud said:"Now I am ready for you."Turner, marshal of tbe town, thenwent np to prevent tho difficulty, andsaid, "I demand tho peace." CaptainBlack pulled oat bis pistol and shot Tur¬
ner; then cocked bis pistol to shoot So¬lomon Groves, whereupon Frank Groves,bis son, walked up, as if to prevent hisfather being shot, though be did not Bayanything to Black, when Captain Blackturned his pistol and shot bim. Afterthis Captain Bluck presented bis pistolto shoot Solomon Groves, when Mr.Mc Fail, who happened hf at the time,struck Captain Black over tho linud with
a bar of iron, knocking him down andsaving Solomon Groves' lifo thereby.Captain Black got up and started to¬wards his house-whether to escape ornot is a matter upon which there seemsto be a diversity of opinion. It is saidthat he had a kuife iu his baud, andcursed the officer who arrested bim, Bay¬ing be (tbe officer) would be the next
mun be would shoot.
Turner lived about three-quarters of

an hoar; said while dying that he be¬lieved Captain Black intended to killhim.
Frank Groves is lying iu a critical con¬dition, the bril having entered one side,aud penetrating to the surface of theother.
Captain Black was pinioued aud car¬ried to Barnwell jail, where be lies to

await his tria!. Such is a faithful und
correct account of one of the bloodiestand etraDgest homicides of the manywhich have sprinkled with human bloodthe annals of our devoted State for thelast seven years.-Aiken Journal.

A wrecking expedition, titted out atSan Francisco on the -Ith of February,to recover a quantity of silver coin, saidto amount to betweeu 85,000,000 and$b\000,u00, from the wreck of the Spa¬nish frigate Lteocodia, is now at work, offSante Elenu, on the coast of Ecuador.They havo construoted a bridge throughthe surf to within 200 feet of the sunken
wreck. Tbe divers, while walking alongthe wreck, picked op three Spanish dol¬lars, which ure thickly coated with what
appears to be chloride of silver, mixedwith fine saud ; the coin, however, haslost vcr\ little in va. ie in consequence ofthe presence of tho chloride. Thewreck is covered w:'.n a mass of iron-
rust, stone and ., which is very bardand uneven st of it will have to be
raised, contains rich deposits of
coi- Auv persons in charge of the ex-..bion Spôuk very confidently ui* their
ultimate success, uud tho managers at
San Francisco have confidence in their
judgment.
SINGULAR FREAK.-A Capuchin monk

has lately died iu Paris, whose final ideas
took tbe strange form of grim, but pointed, irony. He is alleged to have made
a will, iu which his effects are be¬
queathed in thc following singularfashion: First, to the Abbe Michaud,
my breviary, because bo does not know
bis own; secondly, to M. Jales Favre,
my fmok, to hide his shume; thirdly, toM. Gambetta, my cord, which will proveuseful one day, round his neck; fourth¬
ly, to M. Theirs, his own work, that he
may read it over again; and fifthly, to
France, my wallet, because she mayshortly have occasion for ono to collect
alms.

EQUAL TO TEN CLERKS.-The Pitts¬
burg Mail says: Yesterday aftornoou, webad the pleasure to witness the trial of n
new machine for facilitating business iu
large post offices, It is the combined
ingenuity of Messrs. Cunningham andGeyser, of this city. The old system of
canceling postage stamps by band is su¬
perseded by this new invention. Inaddition to canceling tho stamp, it printsthe name of the post office, tbe time itleaves the office, and then automaticallycounts each letter as it passes throughthe machine. It will do the work ofabout teu clerks, without complaining of
fatigue. It will cancel, stamp And
couut 10,000 letters pwr hour.

"Gentlemen of the jury," said aWestern lawyer, "I don't mean to insin¬
uate that tins mau is a covetous person,but I will bet five to ono that if youshould bait a steal trap with a new three
cent piece, and place i,t within six inchesof his mouth, you would catch bis soul.I wouldn't for a moment insinuate thathe would steal; but, may it please the
court, and gentlemen of the jury, I
wouldn't trust him in a room with red-
hot mill-stones, and an angel to watch'em!"
"Owing to tho peouliar arrangementof the programme, no pieoe can be re¬

peated," was the answer Mr. White re¬
ceived from his laud-lady (with whom ho
boarded) upon asking for a seoond pieceof pie at dinner.
A facetious keeper, who was takingtwo convicts to jail last week, when the

train stopped, called ont, "Step out gen¬tlemen-fifteen years for refreshments I"

DESCRIPTION OE THE RACE BETWEEN 1HARRY BASSETT AND LONGFELLOW.-Batlittle difficulty was experienced ia effect¬ing a start, and the horses got away to¬gether, Bassett having the inside traok.For the first half-mile they ran head andhead, tho only advantage, if any, beingin favor of Bassett. As the horses,warming into their stride, passed thegrand stand, the excitement rose to feverpitoh. The first mile and a half foundtheir positions unchanged, but the back¬
ers of Bassett evidently bad misgivings,as their, favorite was doing bis best,while it seemed Longfellow was still be¬ing held in by his rider. -Their fears
were confirmed when the horses sweptpast the grand stand the second time.Longfellow's rider gave head to hishorse, who gallantly responded, andquickly placed two lengths between him¬self and Bassett.
The scene was indescribable. Menthrew their hats in tho air and cheeredwildly, while ladies waved handkerchiefsaud bet countless pairs of gloves onJohn Harper's steed. From this mo¬

ment it was evident all was up with Bas¬sett, aud although his rider used whipand spur without stint, it was of noavail. Every moment Longfellow in¬creased his lead, and landed an easywinner in 4.34, or, as some of tho judgesclaim, in 4 33. Bassett was beaten over
a dozen lengths. The enthusiasm of theWestern men was unbounded. Theycrowded around John Harper, cheeringand congratulating the old man, whoalso seemed laboring under great excite¬
ment. Immense sums were lost on the
race by New Yorkers. John Morrisseyis umoug the heavy losers. The day'sraces are acknowledged the finest andbest conducted of the American turf.

"You GWINE HIT WHAB YOU LOOK?"A negro held a cow while a oross-eyedmau was to knock her on the head with
an axe. The negro, observing the man's
eyes, in some fear inquired, "Yon gwiuehit whar you look?" "Yes." "Den,"said cuffee, "hold de cow youBelf. Iain't gwiue to let you hit me."
The story is applicable to Forney'swar. He is making a great to do of hisassailing Hartranft, but is so cross-eyedin the business that Grant cannot butthink the blows are aimed at him. In aphilosophic article, ostensibly aboutUartrauf t, he makes the following re¬marks, which are evidently more appli¬cable to Grant than to Hartranft:
"When party Kaders, presuming upourust majorities, seize upon the ma¬chinery ot party to subserve personalaims they do so at the hazard of the

party's succeas; for, although party aliegiauoe may be ordinarily counted uponiu a fair contest, all things being equalus to parties, yet beneath the surfacethere dwells iu the hearts of the Ameri¬
can people an honest purpose, and overand above nil devotion to party presidesa spirit of exalted patriotism."Public opinion, being enduring andtolerant of evil while the nation's life
was in dauger, has at last been aroused
to a sense of dauger nearer home. Itwill not tolerate the oontinuauce ofplunderers in office. It will not submit
to the dictation of a ring-manager whoso
very name is synonymous with briberyanti corruption. It will not oonsent toplace in the highest offices of the com¬
monwealth men incapable of perform¬ing their duties; nor will it allow men ofdoubtful integrity to handle the publicfunds. Honesty is the watch-word ofthe new roform, and the people will haveit."

A special despatch from BaxterSprings, Missouri, July 2, 1872, givesthe details of the shooting of C. M.Taylor, Deputy United States Marshal
and City Marshal of Baxter, by ColonelLloyd, Mayor of that place, ou Saturdayevening. Boyd had bad a fight with
some citizens, and a warrant for his
arrest was placed in tho hands of Taylor,who, on finding Boyd, informed him ofthe warrant and read it to him. Boydsignified his willingness to go with Tay¬lor, but suddenly drew a pistol and shothim through the breast, killing him in¬
stantly. There was an old fend betweenthem, growing out of a city election.Boyd at first refused to give himself up,feuring that he would be lynched, butfinally surrendered and was released onbail. Considerable excitement exists,aud thc citizens of Baxter held a meet¬ing last night and denounced the murder
as wilful and malicious, and pledgedthemselves to take all necessary steps tobring Boyd to justice.

-.> » -#v-

The Rev. Mr. H-bad a large fami¬ly of unruly boys, but as none of themwould confess it, be declared he wouldwhip them all, and then ho would be
sure to puuish thereat culprit. Jimmy,the youngest, retired to a corner and
grumbled. "What iß that you say?"asked his father. "I timid," lisped Jim-
my, "that'th jutht the way old Heroddid. He killed all the children, thothat he wonld be thare to kill Jothu th. '

Two maiden ladies ia Louisville were
dreadfully scared the other day, when
they observod a young lady in a neigh¬boring yard dig a deep hole and bury an
object carefully shrouded in white cloth.
They at once notified the polioe of their
suspicions of foul play, and the body waa
exhumed. It turned out to be that of a
lamented cat, and the suspicious spin¬sters were hooted by the crowd.
LOOK OUT FOR HIM.-A man callinghimself George P. Cabler, general super¬visor of some advertising medium with along name, is reported to have justmade bis escapo from Savannah afterswindling the merohants of that city outof several hundred dollars paid .iu ad¬

vance for advertisements to be insertedin Cablet's medium.
Democrats reject Mr. Greeley's oldwords and accept his now. Radicals re¬ject his new, and accept his old. That'sall.
Japan is about to know the mysteriesand miseries of five-twenty bonds, andgreenback ourrenoy.

Funeral Invitation.
Died in this city, on the moraiag of the 6thinstant, JAMES BEEKMAN, aged thirteenmonths »nd nine dava, youngest son of W. B.and Laura MoKee Qui ¿ck.
The funeral will take plaee at TrinityChurch, at 10 o'clock THIS MORNING. Thefriends ind acquaintances of the parents are

roapootfaUy invited to attend.

Notice to Capita Lists.Sale of City of Columbia Seven per cent. Bonde,Ornea CITY TBKABUBT,COLUMBIA, B. C., June 19,1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by re¬solution, adopted by the City Council Iwill sellât publio auction, on WEDNESDAYJuly 17,1872, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS CITY OF COLUM¬BIA SEVEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEARSBONDS. 8aid bonds will bo of the denomi¬nations of $250, f500-and $1,000; the proceedsof the Bale to be used for the erection of thenow City Hall, new Market, and other Dublioimprovements.
The right is reserved to dispose of a part ofthe said bonds in lota or in whole, aa theMayor and Treasurer may determine.Any farther information desired can be ob¬tained by addressing CHA8. BARNUM,June 20 City Troaeury. Columbia. 8. C._

Wanted to Bent.
A COTTAGE HOUSE, near the busi¬ness part of tho city. Apply at thisoffice. July 7

Notice.
AMEETING of the subscribers to thestock nf the Union Savings Bank, of Co¬lumbia, will be held at Hibernian Hall, onMONDAY, 8th inttant, at 12 o'clock M. Thosewho bave not paid tho first installment of onedoll» per share, will please come prepared todo so.

COMMITTEE ON SUBSCRIPTIONS.Joly 7_ ?_1
llyrtle Lodge No. 3, K. of F.

THE regular convocation of this!,Lodgo will hn held TO-MORROWMonday) EVENING» at 8 o'clock, at/Masonic Hall. By order.'
R. B. MCKAY,July 8 1 Recording Scribe.49* The Paso Degree will be conferred.

Notice.
OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTH,COLUMBIA, July 6,1872.AREGULAR mooting of the Board willbe held in the City Council ChamberTO-MORROW (Monday) AFTERNOON, at 5o'clock. Bv order.

THOMAS P. WALKER, Clerk pro lem.Jnly 7_1In tue District Court of the United
States for tba District of South Caro¬
lina.

In tbe matter of John P. Kinard, Bankrupt.In Bankruptcy.THIS ia to givo notice that by an indenture,dated the 20th day of May, A. D. 1872,JOHN P. KINARD. of Newberry County, insaid District, has conveyed and assigned allhis catato and effects whatsoever to me, asTrustee, upon trust, for the benefit of all thecreditors ot the estate of said John P. Kinard;and that said conveyance was duly exe¬cuted according to the provisions of the 43dSection of au Act of Congress entitled "AnAct to eatablish a uniform system of Bank¬ruptcy throughout the United States," ap¬proved March 2,18C7, which conveyance hasbeen approved and confirmed by the order ofthe United States District Court for the Dis¬trict of South Carolina, in Bankruptcy.Notice ia hereby further given, that in obe¬dience to the order aforesaid, all and singulartbe creditors of the estate of John P. Kinard,Bankrupt, are required to. render in and esta¬blish their respective claims and demandsagainst the estate of tho said John P. Kinard,Bankrupt, before C. G. JieserrEeq., Register,at Newberry, 8. C.. on ur before the 20th dayof July, A. l). 1872; and those failing BO toronder and establish their respective claimsand demands will ba forever barred of all in¬terest or claims to any part of aaid estate.R. L. MoCAUGHRIN, Trustee.Jane 18_m5 .

Corn! Corn! Corn!
Ipr fif\ BUSHELS prime Whito CORN,il)UU 501) bushel* prime Mixed Corn,Just receivedand for sale at reduced pr ¡cen,by_JOHN AGNEW A- BON.

NEW SALOON.
BY F. D. KOIVB BIAfr,
(Formerly ai G. Bierckt\)

ON Assembly str^ot, opposite the Market.Liquors and Segara of all kinds. Lunchat 12M._!_Jnly G

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JULY 1, 1872.
THIS office will bo open during this monthfor the purpose of receiving returns ofall property-holders. The penalty of fiftyper cont, will be.added to last years returnsfor non-compliance with this notice.

M. J. CALNAN,July 4_County Auditor.
Flour! Flour!!

*)C\C\ BBLS. NEW FLOUR, of all grades.¿¡VJ\J for salo at greatly reduced prices,by _JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Fourth of July.OK BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,¿O 20.000 CIGARS.
Canned Goods, Fruits. Nuts. Cakes and alot of other goods suitable for the -lt 1»; also,for Parties. Plo-Nios, Barbecues, Ao.
Jnne 25_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Meats, Smoked and Pickled.
FRESH to hand-

Prime Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Beef,
"Diamond" and "Orango" brand Hams,Elm City Breakfast Strip*.Elm City Sngar cured Tickled Rounds,With full nupply of standard and fanoyOroceries, thucea, Ac, at low prices.June28_GEO. 8YMMERS.

New Butter and Cheese.
1 Ci TOBS choico May BUTTER.J.VJ 10 boxes new cutting Choose.Just received and for sale byJuue6_JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.

Fruit Jars.
THE best in market, comprising all thegood qualities of FRUIT JARS, lor sale byJune Vi- LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Notice.
PERSONS who left WATCHES in my care

years ago to be repaired, will please call
for the same, give description, state time
when left, pay chargea and take them away.If not called Tor within ninety days from thia
date, I will sell them to pay costs.
Jone 33m',h O. PIEROK8.

Good Things.
BREAKFAST BACON,

PIGS' FEET 80USED,
SMOKED BEEF,
BUFFALO TONGUES.
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.
All freab and for sale low for oaah byjune16_HOPE A OYLBB.

Look Ont for K K.'Bl
lO.OOO 'Ä001010^ TOB6
Marok 28 JOHN O. BEEGER8'.


